Data Element Number:  115657
Data Element Name:  Dropout Prevention: Performance-Based Exit Option Test Results

A one-character code to indicate the status of a student participating in the Performance-Based Exit Option Model as approved by the American Council on Education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>The student took the GED Tests and failed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>The student took the GED Tests and passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Students receiving a code of P for Performance-Based Exit Option Test Results must receive one of the following for Diploma Type:

W10 (Any student who completed the Performance-Based Exit Option Model Program requirements, passed the GED Tests and the state approved graduation test and was awarded a State of Florida High School Performance-Based Diploma.)

Or

WGA (Any student who completed the Performance-Based Exit Option Model Program requirements, passed the GED Tests, satisfied the state approved graduation test requirement through an alternate assessment and was awarded a State of Florida High School Performance-Based Diploma.)

Or

WGD (Any student who completed the Performance-Based Exit Option Model Program requirements and passed the GED Tests but did not pass the state approved graduation test and was awarded a State of Florida diploma.)

Length:  1
Data Type:  Alphabetic
Year Implemented:  8889
State Standard:  No
Use Types:
- State Reporting:  Yes
- Local Accountability:  Yes
- FASTER:  No
- Migrant Tracking:  No
Required Grades:  09-12
Programs Required:
- All Programs
Formats Required:
- Student End of Year Status DB9 17x
Data Element Number: 115657
Data Element Name: Dropout Prevention: Performance-Based Exit Option Test Results

Surveys Required:
  Survey 5 Yes

Appendixes:
None

Description of Changes:
None